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OUIl CLUK LIST FOR 1S7S.

Wc present our readers this wcekVith a club to
Iik; of papers which can be taken with the Hkb-al- p. is

In lliU way you can get two papers or
i.ia;:azir. lor little more than the price of one.

We would a'5 like new subscribers to the
Ii Kit a LP, and all who propose taking It for
another ycaj to ro;ue forward now. The first of
the year Is a good time to commence subscrip-
tions to all papers, and we can only get these
club rates about the first of the year.

Subscribers to any of these paper, Ac., who
wis-- ! to renew, will also get tham much more
pro.iiptly by renewing their subscriptions before
their name 1 stricken from the present year's
list.
The IlEn.Lianl Harper's Bazar, Weekly

or Magazine 9 4.09
" aul Inter-Ocea- n, weekly. .. 2.80

" " 4.00
" Chicago Tribune 2 0

Post & Mail, weekly 2.30...." daily 6.G5
... prairie Farmer 3.30
" Loiii!v1eC'oiirier-J(ju;-n- 'l 3.00

" " Scrlbuers Moutbly 485
St, Nicholas 4.10

- " American AgrieuIrorLst 2.70
- " " Pemorest's Monthly Mag 3.C5

- Scientific American. 4.35- -

" " New York Suu 25- " Observer
Eclectic Magazine 5.75

"Neb. Fanner, (monthly).. 2.65
" "Globt -- Democrat St Louis 2.90- -

" " Leslies 111. Newspaper... 4.15
American .Agriculturist..
Toledo T.lade 3.00

V.'c caa saso send lor the Inter Ocean and the
rmilium fooks offered by it at special rates for
aur subscribers, which rate they can learn up

u application at this office.

AJi excursion train on Friday last,
of five cars, passed over the li. & M. 11.

west. New people coining in all the
time.

The conviction of Anderson at New
Orleans, is raising strong issues be
tween the President and the RepublL- -

an party all over the country.

Every exchange we pick up, says
30inethinr about the wonderful tem
perance change in Plattsmouth of late.
Thanks to Newspaper advertising.

Senator Saunders speech on the
Silver Bill, which we have received, is
a strong, common sense argument,
which will be received by the country
with favor, and by his constituents
with piide.

On! what weather, sowing wheat, we
are in Nebraska, soon be planting corn,
silver dollars roll round and the tem
perance sroes booming ahead. Who
says this State isn't happy V

More than half of the laws of 1877
have been declared unconstitutional.
Every one that the Supreme Court
have yet tested went under. We don't
think Gov. Garber wants to call that
Legislature together again.

It is not generally known in tliis
.State that "Doss Stout" who is con-t-uleie- U

by th Omaha Herald as an ir-

religious man pays 300 towards the
sutrpoit of ono minister alone.

"Leo Thirteenth" is the name of the
new Pope. He is said to be a Liberal
in his views, and the union ai,d ad-

vancement of the Church is confident-
ly looked forby good Catholics during
his reign.

Honorary Commissioners.

The President appointed J. Sterling
Morton and Charles II. Dewey, of Ne-
braska, honorary commissioners to the
Paris Exposition.

Only 19 'candidates for Governor
so far; 13 for Secretary cf State, sever
al for Auditor, a heap fur Treasurer,
and an innumerable host of young fel
lows that want to go to CQngress and
think Welch ought to resign. We found
this all out in a week3 travel'.

Thk old time familiar faceof Godey's
Lady's Book appears to us once more
The management has entirely changed.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, who has been at
the head for a great many years, retir
n-- g at the age of eighty-fou- r, but it
does not 'appear tO'havo lost by the ex
change. Subscription price 63.00 per
J ear.

Ok our way up to Lincoln last week
Me observed the crowded condition of
the care, to our cost, being hartlTy able
togvtaseat. We were informed by
Mr. iriUiege that the travel westward
is almost miprecodented, as well as the
freight shipment?,- - consisting mostly
of the stook and household effects of
imigran'is.

A Convention of what is tolecrdl-- p

1 the National Party met at Toledo
:i the 22d, and rcsoluted the evils of

government away forever. It 13 fun-dimen'a- l'y

a greenback party. The
Inter Ocean thinks the character of
the men present gives it considerable
importance us an exponent of the tone
of feeling in the country.

7i: have tried several times this
week to write something about the
the Kusao Turkish, English situation
but each time before we could get an
article finished there was a change of
programme and we daresn't guess at
the next move. To be sure that we
are litjht, however,. we shall say war, a

00d big one, with nearly all of Eu-
rope taking a hand ia the chances
ooks imminent. We do-no- t see how

.England erM1 rxvoid war unU-s- by such
a square down and giving np of
cheri? "r r s and rights as English-xae- v

'- - ...,i 5ul!uitted to in tbe
ili.: ".". :iyof that !;atUn.

PLATTS.MOUT1I, Feb. 23, '78.
Mr. Editor: It lias been currently

talked around that Hoisel's boiler in
the mill exploded. That is a mistake.
The boiler nearly give way in a partic
ular place. I have had the boiler in
my shop and put a patch on it and test

it to 100 lbs to the square inch with
hydraulic pressure, which I consider in
sufficient, as they only require 35 to 40

do their work. The iron in the shell
sia good iron as I ever worked in my

shop. Yours truly,
John Wayman.

Flattsmouth Machine Shops & Foundry

Robbery and Attempt at Rape

near Jut. I'leasant, this county. it e
are informed that a man by the name
of Elsworth, hired by a Mr. West, was
left to take charge of the farm while
Mr. West came to town, on Tuesday
afternoon. Mr. West stayed in town a

that night, and this man attempted to
outrage his wife and then forced her
to tell him where the money was kept.
While the villain was hunting the
money the woman escaped to a neigh
bor s house. The Sheriff is after him
and he can hardly escape being caught

During a trip to Omaha lately, the
Editor was invited by Mr. Secretary
Tyschuck, to visit the Institute for
the Deaf and Dumb of the state, situa
ted near that place. Frof.Kenney is very
nicely situated and hard at work both
in improving the minds of his pupils
and the grounds about the building.

Teaching deaf mutes is a very inter
esting stud'. Our only objection to
tue senrasKa institution is that it is
just tar enough irom the city to be a
nuisance in getting to, and must be
more expensive to manage than if
nearer. Like the Penitentiary we
learn the gift of a paltry forty acres of
land controlled the selection of the
site.

Genevieve Ward, the American
actress, who has been absent from this
country over nve years, nas signed a
contract with Jarret & Palmer for a
series of performances in the United
States. Inter-Ocea- n.

The Cause of Temperance Rewarded.

Evansville, Ind., Feb. 2C Mrs.
Saleta Evans to-da-y presented the red
ribbon temperance club with a lot val- -
ueu a, iu.uuu lor tne erection or a
public hall thereon.

Good for 'Frank" and "Tom."
Urownville Advertiser.

We learn from those who know, that
Nebraska's representative in congress,
Frank Welch, is one of the most inde-
fatigable members of that body al
ways at work and at his post. n e
have not seen an instance but that he
is at his post at roll call. We venture
to say that Welch will never "dodge a
vote." If we shall only succeed in get-
ting Col. Majois in, where he belongs,
and of right should be, Nebraska
would have "a whole team and ahorse
to let.'Two young, able and indomita-
ble men would then represent us.

And now, comes Iowa The people
there demf ill a law that shall asse. s
property more equally. The Nonpa-
reil, Council Bluffs, says this about it:

We have not a bill before us, but under
stand that the main feature of the bill
is a provision requiring all property to
be assessed at its actual cash value.
The bill provides for the appointment
of not more than three assessors for
each county, to be appointed bv the
county Board of supervisors. It is
evident that our system of assessment
should be changed. The old nlan
amounts to confiscation of a large
amount of property In the west and
northwestern jiortions of the state.
Unimproved lards in the sections nam-
ed are valued. In many instances, at
from six to ten dollars per acre, twice
as much as the land would sell for in
the open market.

Temperance
The most useful temperance people,

the best advocates of temperance, aie
those w ho labor to prevent the forma-
tion of intemperate habits. The men
and women- - who educate their children
to the belief that drinking intoxicat-
ing liquors is disgraceful aro very good
temperance people, the best there is.
Blair Pilot.

The Moffat bell-punc- h, in use in Vir-
ginia barrooms, is a good collector of
statistics for the temperance reform-
ers. The Richmond bell punchers reg-
istered in 17 days 233,000 drinks. West
Point Republican.

Speaking bring in order, Mr. dim-
ming-, a very modest and unassuming
man, appeared on the stiaid and simp y
related Ids experience with one drunk-
ard, in which his mother lost' her life
by being driven from her home at
night, and froze to death on tho prai-
rie, and ho himself tied out in the sta-
ble and had one foot badly frozen. His
manner of relating this experience was
very affecting. Columbus Journal.

We learn from the Omaha Republi-
can the following facts about the Sta
tus of pro-ra- ta measures in Congress:

The proposed congressional legisla-
tion, host ile to the Union Pacific, is in
the Chaffee bill in the senate, and the
Crittenden bill in the house. The
Chaffee bill has been referred to the
sennate committee on judiciary. The
Crittended bill has been referred to the
house committee on the Pacific rail-
roads, and several hearings have been
had and are still in progress.

A. II. Holmes; of New York opened
the argument in behalf of the Kansas
Pacific. President Bain, of the St.
Louis Board of Trade, and ex-Go- v.

Stannard, of Missouri, followed
in behalf of the city of St.
Louis. Mr. Crittenden addressed
the committee in behalf of his bill.
Mr. Parish, a New York attorney, was
heard on be-hal-f of the first mortgage
bondholders of the Denver Pacific. On
Tuesday and Saturday of last week,
thp sessions of tbe committee (2 hours
each day) were given up to Mr. Popple-to- n

on Udialf of the Union Pacific.
Horace White wa3 to address the com
mittee yesterday in favor of the bill,
on behalf of the first mortgage bond-holele- rs

of the Kanens Pacific, of whom
be claims to lie one.

There yet remain to be heard: Mr.
Withrow, against the bill, on behalf of
the Iowa pool lines; Mr. Shellabarger,
against-th- bill i and probablv Judge
Usher and .T. M. Wool worth, in favor
of the bill. The dicuiou will doubt-
less be CtfRlitv-- d fgr tY.u v. el:? vet.

TELEGRAPHIC!
Home. February 23. Cardinal Mc- -

Closkey has arrived here.

llande Gets Imprisonment for Life.

Chicago, February 23. The Jour
nal's Galesburg special says: The jury

fhe llande Murder trial, after being a
locked up forty hours, returned a ver-
dict at 8 o'clock this morning, finding
the prisoner guilty of murder, and fix-

ing
all

his punishment at imprisonment
for life. A motion for arrest of judg-
ment was overruled. Previous to the
sentence llande said that he was guilt-
less of murder; that several witnesses
had sworn falsely against him', lie
was immediately taken to Joliet hea-
vily Ironed and under guard of several
ofiicers.

crook's correction.
Omaha, Feb. 23. Gen. Crook return

ed to-da-y from the Indian Teritory.
Concerning the published statement in

Cheyenne paper that a large expedi
tion would be organized in the spring
against Sitting Bull, Crook makes an
emphatic denial. He says no immedi
ate trouble need be feared from bitting
Bull unless the buffalo range 6outh,
which is hardly probable as they have
not done so late years. JNo expedition
against the hostile Sioux is now con
templated.

WADE HAMPTON AGAIN.
Chareston, S. C, Feb. 23. Two reg

iments of the National Guard, colored
volunteer organizations were reviewed
to-da-y by Gov. Hampton, and made a
fine display. Several colored bands
were in the column. At the close of
the review Gov. Hampton addressed
the troops congratulating them on the
improvement of the past year, and re
minding them of his pledge that the
colored race should enjoy full and
enual risrhtsw - under the law with the...
whites, and calling upon them as citi
zens to co-oper- with him m carry
ing out his other pledges.

PEACE CONDITIONS.

Constantinople. Feb. 23. The
draft of the peace conditions contain
ed a stipulation that the six principal
Turkish iron clads should be ceded to
llussia on the ground that otherwise
the porte might sell them to England.
The sultan objected to this stipulation.
He stated that he would prefer to de
stroy the vessels, and promised not to
transfer them to any powers, in consid
eration of which Russia withdrew her
demand for their immediate cession.
It is understood the treaty of peace is
on the point of being signed. Proba
bly Grand Duke .Nichols will visit the
sultan here.

NEGOTIATIONS FOR TP-AC-

St. Petersburg. Feb. 23. Agerce
llusso says the situation has improved
through "the understanding between
England and Russia, whereby Russia
will not occupy Gallipoli, and England
will not land her troops on the shores
of the Dardanelles.

Negotiations for peace are making
rapid progress, the Grand Duke Nicho-
las, by an agreement with the Porte
has transferred his headquarters to
San Stefano, and wil meet there to-

morrow with Safvet Pasha, and the sig-
nature to the peace conditions "Ail! fol-

low.

SUCCESSFUL.

Athens, Feb. 23. The Turks have
retaken Platano and destroyed it by
fire. The Greek insurgents, after a
brave defence, retired to Kokotcs.

TRAIN ROin:itY.

GalvksTox, February C4. A News
special da'.ed Da 1 if, February 2'-k-,

sns: Last night t tie sou:h bound
train on the Central was boarded at
Allen's station, by six men, who rob-
bed the express car of 2,300. The
train had hardly drawn up at the" sta-
tion, when a man jumped into the
engineer's cab, covering him and the
ti reman with a revolver. Five other
men attempted to enter the express
car when the messenger, Thomas
showed tight, firing three shots at the
robbers, hitting one and it is thought,
killing him. The robbers tired live
or six shots at the messenger, then
rushing in and overpowering him, cut
the bell cord and had the train in a
swing and uncoupling the express car
from the train, they ordered the engi-
neer to pull v r o.i asidedng. wliere the
messenger was forced to open the safe
from which they abstracted 2,500 in
monev, overlooking a package contain-
ing about 6400.

The Robbers were all masked save
one who covered the engineer. The
passengers were completely demoraliz-
ed, and thinking that they would be
visited a general scramble in secretion
of money and valuables took place.
They were not molested, however. One
of the party proposed going through
the passengers but the leader com
manded him to keep his place and
come on. After securing their booty
the robbers mounted their horses
a short distance from the depot, anel
took a northwestward course. There
were enough male passengers aboard to
have captured the robbers, but they
were so badly demoralized that, with
the exception of the conductor and
Cayt. VV. Apperson, who attempted to
arouse thp passengers to action. There
was no disposition to resistance shown.

Simultaneously with the firing.
man rushed into t lie passenger coat-- ;

in great fright. and as he huiri t

through, said ih robbers numbered
between 50 and CO. He was one of tin
robbers.

About 12 o'clock Superintendent
(Juinton telegraphed to the Citv mar
shal that a car would be at his service
by 1 o'clock, which was taken, and t

of the robbers commenced.

X0TES FROM THE CAPITAL.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

Washington, February 23. 11. W
Taylor, comptroller of the treasury
was stricken with paralysis this morn
while al his desk and died at home two
bonis afterwards. Taylor was appoint
ed by President Lincoln during the ad
ministration of Secretary Chase.

TIIK SILVER BILL.

Speaker Ran.lall has affixed his sig-
nature to the enrolled silver bill.

TrXT OF MR. SOUTHARIS BILL

The bill introduced by Mr. Southard
proposing an amendment to the con
stitution, to be designated as article
lfi, provides that the executive pawer
ftiall be vested ami lierealter adminis-
tered by three presidents, constituting
a supreme executive council of three,
to be elected by qualified votes of each
and all of the states and each to be
from one of the three seycia! promi-
nent sections i f the United Estates,
known one as western states, one as
the eastern and middle states, and the
other as southern states, and no two
of whom shall lie a citizen of the san e
stction or district of the country. The
tern of fliee shall be six years and no
president haying erved a AiIl term
shall be eligible for a second term,
ami at tins first election under t'nis ar--
tit-lsth- preaidect from the western
citiict ch.dl he for n frm-- j ional I

term of two years, and the one f.oui
the southern district for the fractional
term of four years, and the one from
the eastern and middle district for the
full term of six years, and after the
first election one president shall bo
elected from one of the three several
district every two years. Instead of
the vice president now provided for
the senate shall every four years elect

president of the senate, who is not a
member of that body, and who as pre
siding officer shall have and exercise

authority hitherto confereii on the
vice president. The bill further pro-
vides that each of the presidents shall
receive compensation not exceeding
$30,000 per year.

Bob Ingersoll made $20,000 on his
last lecture tour. Now what shall it
profit a man if he gain the whole world

and put it in an Illinois savings
bank? shrewdly asks the Buffalo Ex
press.

NEVER-FAILIN- Q RELIEF

AFFORDED BV

SAHFDRD'S RADICAL CURE,

U fact that can be substantiated by the mostIT respectable testimonials ever offered In favor
of any proprietary medicine, that the Radical
GTtsb fob Catabhh does In every case afford in.
stant and permanent relief. No matter of bow lonff
standing;, or bow severe tbe disease, the first dose
aires such evidence of lis rains In tbe treatment of
Catarrhal affection that confidence Is at one felt
In it ability to do all Unit is claimed for It. The
testimony of physicians, druirjrUts, and patients Is
unanimous on this point, and tho accumulation

vldence la In point of respectability superior to
anv ever before oDiainea in favor of a popular
remedy. Tbe proprietors, MfnM maw Inatltp
feel Drond of the position this remedy has attained.
and believe It worthy of its reputation.

10 YEARS A SUFFERER.
From Hon.Theo.P. Eogert, Bristol, R.I.

Messrs. Wkkks 4 Pom: GtnUmni.YenHrift
tnorouKbly convinced of tbe efheacy of Saford's
Kaoioai. Cvsm for Cat absb, I am Induced to drop

a Una to say that eltboufth I have been seep
?ou of all the nostrums advertised as " radical
cures,' I have never found anything that promises

Qcb relief and ultimate cure as that of SAKroRD'a,
I have been afflicted with this dreadful disease

for more than ten years, and not until recently
could I be induced to persevere with any until 1
read tbe letter of Mr. HMBT WlM, and caa
truthfully ssy that after uslmr flva or six bottles I
am thoroughly convinced of lis curative proper,
tie. Hoping: that others similarly afflicted like
myself will be Induced to malce the trial. I sm.jroo--
tlemen, very truly, etc THiO. P. BOGKT.

Ujustoj it. L, July 34, 1877.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS,
Bach as Sore, 'Weafc, Inflamed. Bed, and 'Watery
Kyes: Ulceration and Inflammation of tbe Ear
Kinging Noises In the Head : Bore Throat; Elonga-
tion ot tbe Uvula and Swelled Tonsils: Nervous
Headache, Neuralgia, DtzEim-ss- . Clouded Memory.
Loss or Nervous Force, Depression of Spirits. aro
ail carefully and scientifically treated with this
remedy according to directions which accompany
each bottle, or will bo mailed to any address on
receipt of stamp.

Each package contains Pr. Fanford's Improve!
Inhaling Tube, with lull directions for use in all
cases. Trice $lJt). Sold by all Wholcsalo and Re-
tail nmtri.t. tiirnni-ho- it the United btales and
Canada. WEEKS A POTTKR, Ocnral Agents
and Wholesale xrugKu. ixxuon. .aiaso.

QGUiii

VOLTAIC PLASTER
Afford the most grateful relief la Ehett
mutism, "Weak Spine, Loot! Pains, Her- -
Tons Affections, Local Rheumatism, TiO
Douloureux, Nervous Fain, Affection of
the Kidneys, Fractured Kibs, Affections
of the Chest, Cold and Concha, Injuries
of the Hack. Strains and Bruises, Wealc
Bclt,NerToas Pain of the Bowels, Cramp
la tha Stomach and limbs, Heart Affec-

tions, Enlarged Spleen, Bruises and Punc-
tures, Rheumatism of tha Tfrists nnd
Arms, Asthma, Gout, Locnl and Deep--
seated Pains, Pain iu the Chest, ftltcn In
the Back, Fain in the Ilip, Varicose ot
Enlarged Teins, Crick In tho Back and
Keck, Pain and Weakness in Side and
Back, Hoarseness, Soro Throat, Buuibego,
Whooping Couch, Sharp Pains in tho
Breast, Heart Disease, Quiny, Diabetes,
and for LsjLecu in any part of the Body

Irlo. 2."S Cents.
Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER.

Sold br all Wholesale and BetaJl Druggist
tlirouffbont tbe United States sad Csnsdss, sod by
WEEE.8 POTTER. Proprietors. Boston. Usss.

TdJT58
tPQLLS.

For TEN YEARS XITTT'S PILLS
have been the recognized standardFamily Itledicf ne in all the Atlantic
States From Blaine to Mexico,
carcely a family can be found that

doea not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues known
in the WEST, with the certainty
that as soon as tested they will be-
come as popular there as they are
at the Plarlh and South. "

TUTT'S PILLS!!
DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. They are Intended for dis-
eases that result from malari-
al Poison and a Deranged
Liver.

BR. TUTT bus derated twenty-Ar- e
years to the study ot' the I.lver and tha
result has demonstrated that it exerts
srreater Influence orer the system thanany other orxsn of the body ; Digestion
and Assimilation of the food on which,
depends the vitality of the body, Is cur-
ried on tbroug-- it t the regular action of
the bowels depends on It, and when thene
functions are deranged, the Heart, the
Brain, the Kidneys, the (jkin, in fact the
entire organism is aflected.

SYMPTOMS OF A

DISORDERED LIVER,
Dull Pain to the Side and Shoulder, loss of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Costive Bowels;
Sick-headach- e; Drowsiness ; Weight in
the Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Belching np of Wind ; Low Spirits ; Loss
of Energy ; Unsociability ; and forebodings
of Evil.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

SOON FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-

DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS, PALPITATION
0FTHE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHOEA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF THE SYSTEM.

HEED THE WARXINGt

TUTT'S PILLS.
The first dose produces an ef-

fect tvhich often astonishes tho
sufferer, giving a cheerfulness
of mind and bonyancy of body,
to which he was beiore a Strang-e- r.

They create an Appetite,
Good Digestion, and ,

SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE.

A LOUISANA PLANTER SAYS:'
' My plantation is in a malarial district. For

seTersJ years I could not make half a crop on
account of cickneee. I employ one hundred and
fifty hands, often half of them were sick. I was
nearly dixcooraged when I beean tbe use of
TUTrsPILLS. 1 need them as a pre-
caution as well as a care. The result was
marvellous ; my laborers became hearty, robust,
and happy, and I bare bad no farther trouble.
With these Fills I would not fear to lire in tbe
Oitofouokee swamp."

E. RITAL, Batoo Saks, La,

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."
" I have need yonr Puis for Dyspepsia, Weak

Stomach and Nervousness, and can say I never
had any thing to do me so much good in the
way of medicine. They are as good ss yon rep--
resent them. I recommend them ss the BestPill in existence, and do all I can to fi"tntothers with their good merits. n

J. W. TlBiSETTS, Dacota. Mm.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

Choice Flower anl Gardea Seeds,

STRAWBERRIES, TEACHES, &c,
XtwHortx.by 3Ia.il.

Plants or the newest and finest improved sorts
carefully p;ieked and prepaid by mall. My col-- ,

lection of strawberries took the fir.it premium
for the best collection, at me ijreai snow ot me
mm. Horticultural Society, in Boston. I urow
over loo varieties, the most complete collection
in'lhe country, liicniainjr mi i lie new. large
American ami imported Kinas. rricea descrip
tive Catalogue, gratis, by mail, also. Bulbs,
Fruit, 'irees. Kose. r.vererecns. cnoice r low
er (iarden. Tree. Evergreen, Herb or Fruit
Seed- -, 25 packets of either for $1.00. by mail.

ine i rue oape ton .raiioerry,Of best sort for Upland, Lowland, or Gar- -
don. bv innil. S1.00 ner 100.

J' S5.08 per l.ooo. Wholesale Catalogue to
the traoe. Agents wanted.

. 91. WATSOS. Old Colony Nurseries
and Seed Warehouse, Vlyinouth, Mass. Estab-
lished 142. 46w2.

A NATIONAL STANDARD.

Mobster's Unabridged.
3030 Engraving. 1840 Pages Quarto.

10,000 TTortlg ami Meanings not in other Diction
aries.

FOUR rAUKS COLOBCU PLATKfe.
A WIIOLK Li I It ItA KV IX ITHEIJI
1WALI AULE IX AXY FAMILY,

AXI IX AXY KC1IOOL.
Published by G. & C. Merrlain, Springfield, Mass.

Warmly Indorsed by
Bancroft, Prescott.
Motley. Geoorue P. Marsh
r ne iiuiiecK, Jolin ei. Wliittier,

I', w nil". John G. Saxe,
Elihu Burritt, laniel Vf bster,
Kufus Choate, II. .'oleriliie.
Smart, Horace Mann.

More than fifty College Presidents,
And the beet American and European Scholars.

Cnninnm oxr.-FIVT- II more matter than
any other, the emaller type giving much more
on a pane.

Contains SOOO Illustration', nearly three
times :is mi'.nv as an v other JJictionary.
lileU. A I ine inree ui s on it--

,

on nacre 1751. these alone illustrate the mean
ing ol more lunn iihi woros aim terms iar ueiier
than tney ean te nennen in nonis.i

More limn 30.000 conies have been ilaed
In the mibiie schools of the United States.

inttorneti uv ine iai.e nupentrisw jciiwjis
t.i M States, ami more than 5oe"ollei;e Presidents.

Has about IO.OOO words and meanings lied
in other Dictionaries.

Kirtbodies about TOO ynrn of literary labor.
and is several years later than any other large
Diclinn.irv.

The sale of Webster's Dictionaries iss times
as jireat as the sale ol any oilier series oi Dic
tionaries.

"iiiaitst 4. 177. The Diet lonr.rv used in tne
Government Printing Office Is W ebster's Cna- -
brhlued."

I it not rightly claimed that Webster is

THE NATIONAL STANDARD I

"OWcc of 6"ifc Sun't. of Pithlie Instruction.
"Lincoln, Nth., Dec. JO, 1S7C.

'This eertifief- - that Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary hn been added to the "State Ue- -
conmieuded i.int ot DooKu to be used in ine
Schools of Nebraska.

(Signed) J. M. MrRKNZlE,
kU-Jorl ''State Sun't. of Put). Iu.it.'

Good Books
FOKTIIE

rmf Garden & Household.

The fcl'.oviiiir U a list of Viiiunble Books,
liisvn will lie uni)Ile;l from the oilier ol Ilie

Nkiskaska HKiiAi.n. Anv one or more iit!;ese books will t:e sent post-mi- 'l to any of our
renders on rereipr ol ttie regular l'liee, wiiiCli is
n:i:neU ;i;;i::ist eneli liooK.
Allen's O i ti I- - V) "ev Am. F:mn Hook. .$2 N)
Alk-n'- s ( i.. F.) American fault' I Ml

auvui'1' Country am' Su;url;m Honses.. 1 Ml

il.nnr.ier's Mi'lhod ol .Making .'.iui.ui es
r.reeli'rt New 1o'; in no'.v.rs 1 75
r.iiU'.4 Fariii :.i.t Seoil (irowiiig. 1 00
llaiUt's iloiiein Uoir Do'-lor- . 1:1 mo.. 1

li.iiin's Ame! futile Doctor. 12 ino... 1 m
Flax Cull r,; e. I 7 i; i;'.e Kssi v l-- irv.u. cr'w'sl
Fu'.lei 's ;ia ( u'.tm i.t t
I1' niton's i'eaVli Culture 1

Cri rniy en Sijiia.-Ue-s lij er..
ll;uii- - on t ie Vig 1 ;H

Ueuileis;'ii'.s (l.iitliMiiiin for Pleasure 1 ."'
Henderson tiiTiien'iiii for l'rutir 1 V,
Heiirt rsoii s I'raetic-:;- ! 1 ioi KMiliiiie 5l
lierlit-it'- . Hints to Horse- Keejers l
Hof CnlMire. i'.y a e.oeniieed eultivytore. . :so

H:;:;er : ml Tra;;er 1 x

Onions Hw to r.iisa l'io1",t;iW v "JO

ar Falia of Four Aries. Pa. aoe, Clo. Uoe.
F.s. Clo 1 00

Par.-iu;- s oi the Ki.se 1 ."in

,Minl- - "s ,; tei i s lire- - Keeping 1 W
iuiney (Hon. Josiah) on Soiling Cattle 1

luinnV Money in the dai'.eu 1 mi
U'iinnV Tear Cul; lire for Profit 1 no
Kilev's Potato Pe-t.- Paler .V) rts. rlotll..
I Joe s Play and Pioli: ii my CarJcn 1 60
Sle-.vur- t li rural ion for l!ie I-- nu, (.aruen

nJ Orchard 1 W
Stewart's StaMn look 1 ro
Stewart's shepherd's Manual 1

Srnf.it lard's An lv-i-
i Farm. Pa. 50e. ; elotli...

Farm Iiuplenieiit.s and Maelsiner" 1 '
Tim Hunker Papers ; or. Yarrkre Fai fiiinr. 1 v
Toiiami C'.il!i!!v. I'.v 1 fii':'.;tt iii; iv.'Uas
Wanr.jr's I r.ii:tinu lor Profit ami ifcalih... I .vi

Wari.i's Kleni'-.;- :- of A;'i itMiiure I n't
White's Craii'.xTrv Culture 1 :;."

Wright's Praeri,-;:- ! PoulU 2 'ti
These lmo!isai" from the fmnof Orange Jinltl

Co.. iinil are Crt-rlai-- s.

Tin: OMAHA

EEFITBLICA1T
Daily $ 1 ).C0, Wsekly $1.50

i:;:: v.-.a::- , posTAtiU rjjKPAii.

The DAII.V is the !ps. edited new-"pape- r in
Neh.-avv- a:i'! eoT.t-i- the telegraphic.
itHNii, s:air, ;m;o lai news.

Tile WKKKIA' contaias the condensed and
complete news of the iv.vli, and is the rheapcflpa;e; of its iu Nch.'atka.

Sl'ECIAL i: Xi LS TO CLUBS.
Remit to C. K. YOST.

"Manager Hki-chlica- Omaha, Neb.

--
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'SUNDAY MAGAZINE.

XJe Mareh XaniWr T KrsitW L-ll- 's

Mtttiday Slasu'-it- i i- - li till 'tH predeeess-or- -.

liileil wit h pooil thinjrs. It would require
more space than we now tiinl at 'ir iifposal in
whirli to relt r to its roii'rnts in detail, siittle it
to hv that it eontains over 70 l,tlereiit :trtieli-s- ,

emhraeiivr neailv every tiehl of seleet literature
both ami rflirious. It lias l'JS paes.
music, a rich frontispiece, and nearly 100 plen-li- (I

engravings even its cover is beautifully
Siotten'up. This excels in nit. literature, anil
cheapness all other magazines pnblishe-- l any-
where, and Is wortliv of hih honors ami a uni-
versal circulation. It has already attained a
proud position as tlie bent Family Herald,
Home companion, etc.. suitable for readers of
all sues and cieetl. 'i he pi ice of single copies
is but 2." cents, annual subscription, 3. post-
paid. Address, Fkank I.kme'k Publish-i.vi- i

Hol'&k, 5J7 Prarl btreut, Xfw Yoik.

TEXAS.
Are you thinking of rMo!: to Tfxas? Jm
you want reliable iiiforieation to regart
to the Lone Star State? Subscribe for
the FOKT WtlltTH DEMOCRAT, r.rielt
I'oineroy. in hi "Eir Trip," says "It has
the reputation of beinj; the most lively
kiu industrious of all Hie papers In the
State." Subscription price. 1 year. S2.0 i
fnx niontlis. 1 00. Send " cetif fors:i-i,-

cepv ti s 3unr-IeseE- t.

Au'lrecs, Iwmocrt.
. t ort Wcrt'J. Tets.

(gran penin

.A.T

PLUMMER'

A full line of

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Trimmings.

G ROCERIES

I X

GREAT VARIETY

A Splendid Display of Black

Cashmeres and Alpaca

Dress Goods.

ALSO A GREAT VARIETY OF

STYLES OF CHEAP DRESS

UOODS.

A Large Stock of Flannels, Jeans

Yarns, and Blunkt is, of all

Descriptions.

Wcoler. Hosiery

WOOLEN DRESS
FR1NGISS,

Ladies' and
QhlldreiiB

MERINO UNDERCLOTH-

ING

G n i: A T V A U 1 1: T Y

o F

COTTON FLANNELS.
A jjood soft coal stove large size

for sale nt riurniner's.
Winter Apples at Plummer's.
New and fresh stock of buck mit-

tens and gloves.
A Kood stock of "Winter Apples at

Plummer's.

bv the

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS AND

FANCY GOODS EVER
BROUGHT WEST OF

THE MISSOURI
RIVER,

All to be fuiin J at

ELI PLUMMER'S

! OLD STA'D on Main Street, PUfts- -

raoatb, opposite tbe Saunder's
House. aOyi

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Slaanf-icture- r of and Dealer iu

SADDLES,
COLLARS,

UALTERH,
Willi's,

ETC., ETC., ETC. -

REPAIRING
Done with Neatness! Dispatch.

The only place in town where "Turley's pat-
ent self adjustable horse collars are bold."

I.'IUO

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Blarriago I

dutir of inirrtK acl tb

M r' rreU of Heproduotfon and

tm e ate reading. 260 pages, pric

TrTSDiCA ADVISER! .

On all diori rtoi anvat onting trom SeU
mHix tlA bealmse, Exceaea. or Secret

io ol the Throat nd Lung, Ctrrh.ii.upturo. tH

Opium Habit,c, pn- - Iu t:.. .

Jlthr book w nt po.cp.iil "n rfceipt ot pneti or si thres.
sontaininx SXi raE"- - hesutlftilly illustrslrd, lor 16 O.

Nu.UK. BUi St. Ut Lotus, Uo.

v gm wm "S A TE A R-- Agents wanted.
iky I fill ness legitimate. Particulars free.tJaJ J Address J. WOBTH A CO.. St Mo.

and Morphlna Habit aloluttljr and nwwiily
cured, raiulaat; no publklty. fco4 uauipOPIUM .far iwtrurBiat. m --..

197 W athinpoa bt, Clucaj I'1--

PnEWIt'M WATCH A!TI milX
mmri ,1 n Xwia i t H Aiilr i It it045Ut free J. li. Gay lord & Co CUicaro, ill.

csrtl.n PT. A TEll XVA TCI1ES. ChxmprH

S3 in iit kaowo world. tsMPL Watt-- Fana to Aeaaaa,

Dr.A.G.OLIN'Si Kmt
St. ChicAifo.,

HosplUL

for tha curf
or InrMUiia of ilntr mtntu rtkncM producing
FtnlMlona, Lo of Mpnarr, Im plrl Mht lont
Manhood or lariKtf ncy, rva lNblHty,

4issfww of tt liLwildcr, Kldncym Ilver,
I'UniT'N Afcthnin, 'trrh. illsss, mil :hrunU- - Liw, and J1H- -
FASKSOK FEMALK8, yWM to bu tow.tneDt. Ir.Olin
hm hd (f exrwrWiu-c- ami rurm w bore oiImm fail. H
k a rraduftta of tha fUrimiicd xmm no roan-urr- . ha list
larpofct practic id tbe U.S. L A IM rwomrir tritneut wit a
private horn tn board, rail or write. Kvery ronvfnmrtfar
palienta. Send fifty centt for tampU of Rubbar .oodi and

of ImporUuit Information by Alii OLJli'S
Fmila PiU a& nar TVr. 'onnlt if ton free.

MAERIAGE GUIDE ttJZZfsrS
voenz aud middle atrd of both Seiw, on mil diseases of a prfrate
nature. Valuable felvU-- to th ntarried nd tlioMt cooterripUUt
niamare. How to ha haallhr and truly b.ijfiy in the mamed rela-tio-

trerybdy sbouid gai'liiij booiu Itic dO oeuU, to auy ar
dxars actUuti.

TOOF'S STANDARD RUFFLER,

For ALL Sewias; Xarblnes.
The best to use and most perfectly constructed

ddrcag

E. J. T00F, "DoB9Tic "Enilding, KewTork,
or Kivr Haven, Ct.

L

THE LICHTEST RUNNING,
THE SIMPLEST.

THE MOST DURABLE,
THE MOST POPULAR

OF

SEWING MACHINES.
roFfeBrfnsr an the latest and moet deairabls

Improvements.
it is easily understood, makes the double,

thread lock-stitc- h, has selrVmrolatJns; ts-sio- na

and tske-u- p. and will do the whole range
of family work without chant;.

The DOJBESTIC " is made in the most dur-
able manner, with conical steel bearings and
compensating journals throni-'hout- .

Agents for the DOMtSTIC" Sewlns; .
chise and the " DOMESiTIC " Paper Kashlocs
wanted in ail unoccuined territory. Addretss

SdTrlsg KacUao Company, Vim Tori.
"

Fou TKKMS AN'! Ixfoismatiox A !!K KS",
li. Kl.KitKDGK. ChIe;it,o, 111.

H. HEROLD,
dealer iu

OllY GOODS,
r.OOTS,

or.s.
HATS,

CAPS.
CI.OVKS,

FCiiNisnixt; cooiks.

GROCERIES, f--

JEWELRY and NOTIONS.

I have ; lare stock of

Buck Gla yes,
tf my tn make to be elo-e- d out at cost. Al

kinds or

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken in exeliane for

'Si LcT Ui U.J

Main Street, Corner of 1'ifth,
I'LATTMOL'TII, - - - XfZB

HENRY BCFCK.
DL'ALKK IN

12 --u.r xiii ti2?e,
SAFES, CHAIRS,

Lounges, Tables, Bedstead
ETC., ETC., KIC.

Of All D,vriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

Cf all rises, ready made and aoM cheap for c.v--h.

'AVith many thanks for past patronaee. Iliv.it
iavite ali to call ziii exanuoe ray

"JiKtiC SXOCi OF
vcf. jfck jrxr "se i ccrr ix

JONES &STR0UDS'
JJrick Livery Stable,

l'LATTSMOUTH, NEH.

'i ke o!l r.ON'NKK STAHI-E- in Hattsniouth
.lone & Stroud andNeb. are now le:wel by

iht y aie hHej.ini; a new and lisndsome livery in
this well known barn, 'i be line-- t and best of
horses and carriages always ready to let.

SADDLE MOKSK.S C1IUAP.

Horses kepi for Sale
or lo Trade.

HOUSES TItAIN'EI) AND UROKE.

ALSO
AV desire to t'ive notice that we have ftlarire,

Iiandsoine In ii-- barn, with pii-nt- of room for
horses and wagons. 1 can put farmers stork
ani wagons, loads of grain or nnvtbing all Mi-
ller e)ver, in tbe dry. Keiiienibt-- r this.

Thanking all obi patrons for tbeir many fa-ve-

we solicit their trads for the future, sat-
isfied we can accommodate ibein better and do
better by them than ever before. l.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHEE,

BL.1 CKSJII Til
HORSE SHOEING,

AXD

WAGON KEPAIRING

All kinds of
FARM IMPLEMENTS

mended
Neatly & Promptly

:0:

Horse, 3Iulc& OxSIioeinir,
In short, we'll shoe anything that has
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come anil see us.
ISTZBTW" SHOP,

on Fifth St.. between Main and Yin Streets,
just across the coiner from the SEW I1EKAI.D
U1KHE. 10J1

LANDJLAND!
BEST FARMING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
rOK SALE IY

I.V X II it A S It .1.

Great Advantages to Buyers
IN 1877.

Ten Years Credit at 6 per cent Interest.
Six Years Credit at C per cent Interest,

and 20 per cent Discount.
Oilier fiiher.-i- l IMentinM For CmmIi,

ICebaC- - ;n I'urvw :ui.i i'reiubt ,,
ttu-- i rieiiiiiini-- . lor litiju-ove-nien- t,

I'ampbb't' .i.r.i;u. eont:i!n!n fi:!l p.ntic-nlar- s,

will be mailed free to any jart of the
w orltl m apu'ica tion t"

LAND rfMMi.SMtrCKlt. U. M. K. ir.
lil I.imim.s,

O. F. JOHNSON,
DK.U.KK IN

Druns iWedlcines?
A XI)

WA T, K J T FJ Tp'
f ri4 l,-

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge

ALSO DEALEIi IN

Ik, J.2u. sZJ n

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
Ireerlptiorir 'arerill.v ('oinpoiiiidedi

by a:i ICiperleiK-e- I)i'ujit'- -

i:i:vF.:ir.i-:i- Tin: place.
COR. FIFTH it-- MAIN H1REETS

PLAT'ISMiM'TlI. NF.15.

Waukesha Central

Medical Spring !

S. EI. IJAKsTOtV, Prop.

OJ-.-J- O

The waters of this Spring have Leon
analyzed ly Puok. JSodh, of Milwati-ke- c,

Analytical Cli'-ii'ist- . and found to
coritain the same infM'-dieiita- , suhstan-tiall- y.

that have rendered tlie IJcthesda
and (Jlenn Springs .so famous.

TIIIE WATEUS CTIM-- :

DIABETES, KIDKEY AND
INTERNAL TROUBLES

OF VARIOUS KINDS.

T!icy are xbippetl nil i ei I ) lulled'Motes nil tbeir repntatiou
in Ciitluu!:e:i.

THE "CENT RAir
RANKS AMONG THE BEST

OF THESE SPRINGS.

For fm l ber prti I it ul.ui ap;ly to

S. II. liARSTOW,
ir." ".ui WACKESJIA. VI.

SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

STABLE,
OUT IvTTiT STREET,

lUul ft Pl.it!.- Valley I!;.
THE OI.I;-.ol-

LIVERY STABLE
In tl.o Town.

Good TiCtKis Aluyiys cu Hand.

Careful Drivers sent with car-

riages if desired.
Cariwif.H ci:t to liepo; to meet all tiaiu

wlieuever ni tiered.

THfc ONLY hEAKSE IN TOWN.

I uneiib ntterxled arJ eiixrafe? fnrni.Led t
Adjresvs. J W. aiiA.VMfN .

2-- !v Set).


